
OPEN MEETING MINUTES 
WAUKESHA COUNTY 

TEMPORARY CHAPTER 980 COMMITTEE MEETING 
May 21, 2020 

 
COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT:  Antwayne Robertson, Angie Serwa, Erik Weidig 
 
GUESTS PRESENT:   
 
NOT PRESENT:  Jason Popp, Bill Seymour, Dale Shaver 
 
Robertson called the meeting to order at 2:22 p.m. 
 
Serwa moved to approve the April 30, 2020 minutes, second by Weidig. 
 
Robertson reported that housing vendor Rick Donahue’s offer on an Eagle residence was accepted and is 
moving forward.  Written notice submitted to Serwa at DHS.  Followed up with local law enforcement 
regarding a boundary assessment letter to be submitted to Serwa, DHS. 
 
Robertson received the weekly property search report today from Kim, Parks and Land Use.  
 
Serwa reported on the status of the individual pursuing the other property in Big Bend.  There was a 
hearing yesterday for oral ruling and there is now a jury trial with dates in September.  The individual 
has petitioned for discharge from the Chapter 980 civil commitment.  Prosecution is opposing in some 
fashion and has requested a trial.  If this individual discharges from the program, the property in Big 
Bend would become available.  Serwa will follow case and keep the Temporary 980 Committee 
appraised.   
 
Serwa will begin the process with Mr. Donahue on this new residence in Eagle for Mr. Salentine.   
 
Regarding the consultation with the local law enforcement agency having jurisdiction over the Eagle 
property, Weidig understands that the residence is in the Town of Eagle.  The Village of Eagle Police 
Department has assisted with going to the property to confirm that there are no child residents nearby.  
Robertson will confirm that the proper law enforcement agency has been consulted.  If the residence is 
in fact located in the Town of Eagle, Weidig advised that the 980 Committee must notify the Sheriff’s 
Department that this property is being looked at for a possible placement.   
 
Robertson will draft a letter to DHS identifying this property with whether the 980 Committee has or has 
not received a report from law enforcement agency, with a copy to Weidig. 
 
Robertson moved to adjourn, second by Serwa at 2:34 p.m. 
 
Minutes approved:   Antwayne Robertson 
    Director 
    Waukesha County Health and Human Services 
 
Date:    6/4/2020 


